Graduate Student Housing

Summer 2014

Cairn offers graduate housing in the Penndel Apartments during summer sessions of class. Apartments have shared living areas, kitchens, and private bedroom. Apply soon; availability is limited.

Where:
Cairn’s Penndel apartments located at 181 Robbins Avenue, Penndel, PA 19047
- 0.7 miles from campus
- 1.0 mile from I-95
- 1.0 mile from Route 1 North, 2.6 miles from route 1 south

What:
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
- Furniture (Desk, chair, bed, closet, kitchen table & chairs, loveseat and or couch)
- Functional kitchen with full refrigerator & basic cooking utensils
- Shared living area with private bedroom
- Coin operated laundry on first floor
- Wireless Internet
- Parking (first come, first serve)

Additional Options
- Family occupancy (double rate to rent whole apartment)

Rates:
- Weekly Rate: $115.00 per person/week
- Daily Rate: $38.00 per person/night

How to apply:
- Applications available when you log in to the intranet and go to intranet.cairn.edu/node/899
- Applications can be returned via
  Email: studentlife@cairn.edu
  Mail: 200 Manor Avenue, Langhorne, PA, 19047
  Fax: 215.702.4213

Summer Housing Arrival & Departure:
- Check-in times: 1:00-4:00 p.m. M-F in the Office of Student Life
- Check-out times: 8:30-10:30 a.m. M-F in the Office of Student Life
- Arrivals and Departures outside of these times will require specific coordination
Cairn offers limited graduate student housing in the Penndel Apartments during summer sessions of class. Located just under a mile from campus, the Penndel Apartments are fully furnished with private bedrooms, shared living areas, and wireless internet. Reservations for summer accommodation must be received at least 10 working days prior to arrival and are subject to availability. If your plans include multiple visits to campus, please submit a separate reservation for each visit.

**Rates:**

- **Weekly Rate:** $115.00 per person/week
- $230.00 married couple or family/week
  
  *(Weekly rate applicable for stays greater than three nights in duration. Max. Family Size – Two adults & three children)*

- **Daily Rate:** $38.00 per person/night
- $38.00 per person with a married couple or family/night
  
  *(Daily rate applicable for stays of three nights or less)*

- **Keys:** $50.00 per key & keycard
  
  *(Fee is only assessed in the event that keys are lost or not returned after your stay.)*

**Reservations:**

*(Please type or print clearly)*

**Graduate Student Information**

Name: ___________________________  Student ID #: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________  Work Phone: ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________  Gender (Please circle one): M  F

Academic Program: ___________________________  Course: ___________________________

Special Needs: ___________________________

**Check-in/Check-out**

*(Check-in times: 1:00-4:00 p.m. M-F in the Office of Student Life / Check-Out times 8:30-10:30 a.m. M-F in the Office of Student Life)*

Date of Arrival: ___________________________  Time of Arrival: ___________________________

Date of Departure: ___________________________  Time of Departure: ___________________________

☐ Please check box if arrival or departure times will necessitate special coordination (i.e., fall outside of hours identified above)

**Occupancy**

Resident Demographic (Please circle one):  Individual  Married Couple  Family

- Roommate Preference: ___________________________
  
  *(Complete only if you circled Individual resident and desire to room with someone specific)*

- Name of Spouse: ___________________________
  
  *(Complete only if you circled Married or Family)*

- Name of Child: ___________________________  Gender (Circle one): M  F

- Name of Child: ___________________________  Gender (Circle one): M  F

- Name of Child: ___________________________  Gender (Circle one): M  F
  
  *(Complete only if you circled Family)*

**Multiple Visits**

☐ If requesting more than one reservation for graduate student housing this summer, please indicate how many requests will be made. Keep in mind that a separate form is needed for each request.

Details regarding the status of your request will be sent to the provided email address once your registration form has been received and processed. If you have any questions regarding Graduate Student Housing, please contact the Office of Student Life by phone or email at (215) 702.4213 or studentlife@cairn.edu